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f promise "Vou anV immediate raccom
pltshmcot oyoar .designs. .vJUarC- r J
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roms",; ceril ntd? Copy ;ot thfr act by. i
MlwImqIi Jiesliall bVye heemrigituraMzecfiof Gchius";;''
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setting forth iiuch haturalizatiob and the

mVair cases orfvafe VeefsoXtlfTi; .'lytit ncrrt uie f40erf ween oAnrcr'ur-- ;

Scowl ocrHbje,';ll'thitbiTjJor must nueti: qiatea sailing, irora: a rort in ine
0nJted'3t?itesto'a orelgflT-pob- j Wfie hsr
of the crew. oisde'as hecetolbre dfretia6'wia.r .... .'-rv- .'i

- 'tVhat ch eers Ms hert, :when,lhe, Tar-no-te

V , . rcsotindlofr.i ; !- - :'
f, w Swells rith the i vif1 of basilc Igud dip !

-
-- still bendinr. :j .vv:v W

,by lawshaH be examiAed by thec;Uf e
xt for rtbe' dislrictCfrphi si iicK thrive s- -

j el shalt clear, ouv ana- - approved pt uy
bint,' shaUbie?bcnifie accoVdirtdy.V-- '
'Abo persbn.shdli be admitted orm- -

ployed on board tsfOant vessel asfQre-- ;
.aaia umsss ni naniei souuc nave juccu

entered it th'd Ifsf of Ufa, pte;V apprjerv
an'dceriifitd by the collector frihedfs'
trict frbmTwhich the VesseJ shafts cl-fii- r

opt id!
jp(3ihe aal pollec?.

tor, before hb delivers Ttle list if he
crew,' -- approved jath4certilied asToire
Said to or 'pebper
bfficer of thervsel jtb WWcb thf same,
blsns, shall cause ih.e$ime (o be re- -
corded "in a book. by. him tor that pur-
pose to be prbvidtl',; anotht: S3id.record
shall be open for the inspection of 1 per.'
sons, -- end! a certified cdpy thereoT hatl

y-- a
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Wlii to hU bopcl the pUMure xJiii near"!
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Eetr to' h'n hirt: ihrovgh the .Jor thai h
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t..tlTM r'm tk Arrrr1 Irt th VhH tilt.il
has been received) jWe'arr toj stateJ
.v,f k r,Kr1 eld: out
fV the LeeUhtnretcr ii.J jce the troops

the unhappy occurrences atthe River
Kawio, checked ydurprogrcstf;S and

. Tor asnbrt time, thwarted 'your5 plans
I

be? aamitted ta evidence. i aijy' court iaJ

!u 1 f.,hne tHix standard in

Irom this utewhc term 6f dlity fcacpr- -
! - C(t la tM f hit raootb, toLt.niVnw.'iTKurof
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them heiocoo thelt.wty home. .? WiiiFe
hriierirdeniore an erent,whtcft we

fear; Will oolige General lUniOrioM to act
Oil VuC QUCuiuC) wbtun f tituiMv nu
our tute troops the just tribute of ap"

' plau5,vhTcli theirmerit6rioiuit' cooduct
uhlle in the 614 has so'arolj nreritet-U-

patience nd perseverance almost
uoexampieo, toe Dave sosiaineu locreoi-bl- e

hardahipf? and Iutc undergone every
rtiTatlon which-the-" ceruy .of the season

. And the difii uhW"S aUctdir'ff the; perilous
and wanifuU opexiikjis ofihe army ha? e
ixsposco uf-o- them od vhenerer an op,-Tvrrai- t"r

of riKHfiiftt the'lrnemv I. tvre- -

sentrd uselftnhf have .dontj their dcty;
with LooOrtotbejTjJtlfes and credit to the

JState. The'fatiirues snd fiard ships thei
tuTe.sustained anduhe, project of the
campalrn batiar
blasted br tbe ynfortunate expedition to
the Hirer Rahia, have "rendered their, re-- 1 1

turn to their '"PVry and we truat that they wilt be treated
by their felW-chizen- s wiu that disinc
lion io which their senrlces'to justly entU
tie DProious to theie aeatingi

Sir- - The'tfennce of the Uroois
iindcr our Respective commands, in
many cases' bavinp: expired and in
all beioc aoout to closeiut becomes l

necessary, that we should shortly re
tire from thcfiettLw: y. :v .

Permit 'mf Sir, (the. General - and
Feld Officers of. the "Brigades from
the State of Ohio) to address you at

4 .a moment m;wmcn me eyes ot .tne
whole pecpU of the United States aire I

36 cuns. ana tne.tirenn nKw w
tdrfrdfsirnHaVcra
ltJi pounacrs; on iwzmiihienthlatteWbitw

rcrtr- - --:t--. Vnrt tilUr Ahnt. ?J

wayiaft'd $en UIedj3nWDurtdcdf
,whiIe"theBritish;?dss-- w

Warfeesenteii AeiKjnk bU
ccL the-bel- t anH : ind?t Wooda
tioajtbokiplacm Janaary;4 o
Mariaiante. between the JJfitishJrt

JLaZ-Ptiu- - bbtriTrating
carry ftigi 1 r,pbundCrs ; the, maiif
deVkMesbit)3 tnettitltb'cc

.at uiffnt, anu.'-aiic- r au cucaucu
two hpurs. the :rrencfirnan gptrus
b6w;spfit foutpt 'inraTgsWl

W T -

to his capstern, --was killed.l In ' this,
situatibb the'jBitish rsbnr got; tyvbbf
ner cuns to oear . against --

f tneeows
tne que ana-continue- a to rajtc ucr
kiu aav tirrnc. oeiore. wnicn(imc sue
Had probably struck, i Ifer; 'Ipsa.,i&3
killed and woiindedther B riHsh losi
did not execed 25, abd for this' Cap-- .
ture; Parliament, after a sblemh de
bate, voted a monument to trerected
to tne memnry os ine.orayc-rauiKiic- r

in St. Paul's church vardl V ;: ;,
Now contrast with 'the foregbing

actions, (wjucn were esteemea ana
rewarded by the British government
as the "two rnoslr brilliant since the
commencement of the War with
France) the four thathve been fought jj
py our snips wiinm a: penoa oi iqur ii
months with British vesse s ot a simi- -

lar grade. iIn the first the blrrM oismastea - ana, aestroyeu tne jj
v

wounded 100 of. her: men. mbludinrr

only a. trifling loss, of lOprlS Qn her
- t i4own part. In the 2d attair, between

the UnitedStates and Macedonian the
latter, by keeping at a long shot, was
not so crippled as the: Guerrterer but
she had 1X4 men killed and wounded
nine tenths of whom are dead, while
the Americans , lost, but 15.vj In the
aa ana most oiooay connicc Detween
thejr and Frtftic, the latter was
torn to pieces and captured in 48 mi
nutes with the unprecedented loss of
93. killed and wounded, cut offwhile the Wupi..osv was only 10 or
12. j in tne 4tn ana iatt action .oe- -

tween the Constitution and ybvrCtbe
A i ' 111 an! sl i

American lost out.34 Kiiiea wouna
ed, whi?e His .adversary wai totally
dismasted, blown up and had accord- -

mg to his own account 230 killed and
wounded. "

,

YANKEE COCKBOATS.

From the Boston Chronicle.

" Vp Xmpressmentsvnd Free; trade?9
Messrs. Editors As the House of

Representatives' of, rMassachusetts
11- -

have appointed a committee to en
quire into the impressment of sea
men, and they have made but a par-
tial and imperfect report, in which,
alter three- - wetxs . search, they hnd
but 157 impressed "seamen ' iri this
States as this is going but to the pe6

I there lore teelit-m- y

raa'ke publk ( lhe tement .I ur!"
.hiard

mM omnAttte,x ish ou
.lish'i't; because I. was refused m&

House j and the
see cause to report is

Uomnt Kodgers
committee, that put

l?oard his ship, lp
ot them had been e

impressed ; at TdilferentT '
times,1-- by the

British;., And had documents
auu ac rraiuuKiuu, upoa wnicn

. . ,r j- -j v -juuuucu nis tnat in tn
course of ;te-

- veL, GreatrM,
had'imnrcsscd as many nati ve ; Ame- -
ncans, asahe.,whole . amount of sea er

e service of the U. S.
Such are thbfeat, of

r JOHN H. STEVENS.
4. r

-

v... : SCI- C:

tato oftljc pnftcii states; i

xuv
01

"Act for,. the, regulatioii , of Seamen on

'Cirer 4Wie That from tnd after the
bf

tecminatiqn Jofahevwar in which the? U, or
niterf States are now ebcraeed with Greir

itkini .lt.ihal! nbtbelawftti;tb;empldy the

.W - H'yXP" private
vessels ot the United States, anv h

tuppfTcf ofpro visions; and; numfrotas
mimirtnft n! war i7crf lso 12r auvanc--

ed as to Be iltlvcwr.tontiW.rrttf'
ftroopl mth fcn unbQdhdcd'r43ncC;Io

T '
TerLionkiiad bceb'reau every

thincf bfnmiscd the iuffCTing sbjdieFa

.. .. -:.... a. ,.'..-- ' 'j-- i

mpvcrncoia oi vcncni, tr
to tnc.mver, rvaisnt min i-- u' wpv

licverwithbut vouroVdeca or-conbu-

'jrepcet)'tiro1te tfije tw:ws$furchaip;bf.
opewtlon.andpTsf'oed
unlookeKfor before you.r'

arc happ'mssuring' i oti 4)f Our fur

oeclivetom
yoji have taken they 'haveen'cau-tiomsillfu- t

arid.1 guarded t such ti
LWOUiU Si IIJ13 IIIUC, li4V. v vim

arrnj to the walls ot JUaiaen naa not

, Thtt vbu ronv soon teach the, ene- -
nyl the tlistinction tteiveen an hond

tnare..DyiJiaui--e

heart ol their
country and Tecaia the - honbr and
terr,(on' we have lost ; ancf as a just

a , AifrJZnttribute to valour, j toils
receive the grateful thadks of a gene
rotis and free pebble, is among the
fifsv the Srartncst wishes of oiir
hearts. '. r

(Sirccd) i ED. W. TUPPER, Brig, Gen
SIMON PERKlMS.,llz. Cen

M-.Ah- four Colonelsand six Majors.
Hi Excellency W. JliUaoiton,
V Ctimitrumder in Cbitfqf the

lSwii-'Wctiei- n Army, .

ANSWER
7fjJ. QurVra, X?an. Mcljt,' Mfrml Repitfst

February 20A;.1IJ.

Ycfur address of .this" date has
frccclvcd; ; ; Thc approbation

which you are pleased to bestow upon
my conduct at the moment which
severs the official tle'that has connect.

u5 a"9jds me a satisfaction which
I want wbrdl to describe.
; You 'assure me too, Gentlemen,
aww p x w w m wm,w

partiality which -- they . profess for me
has not been procured by indigencies
incompatible with the public interest.

i ney nave mueea pcrtormea uieir
auiy wunso mucn reai ana wiumg- -
ness, as to have rendered it more
rarely necessary, perhaps, than in any
otber array that was ever formed, to
rccUr to those painful exercbes of
authority with' which the laws invest
us to compel obedience. -- I shoulti be

mud, and dragging for miles the pub--fff .meaoa,.
had extricating it from the r
horr.ble .wamf withwhich .we are

' idpn,,,te dn.

g--

-" Tr-- v 'TV; T u ' 01

weare engaged, that
4
yoii have

1nn ".j
.117:11 1 --j; "vyuu uc uicwcu 10 communi- -

.J ' . . . ii ucIPfffiP. .K W m.KAB.BHK .aiiMBBma ...BIB BV m mw BTa

1 wvu- -
.duct; and my ardent wishes' that tHey.;w: 1. ul .i.r: - S

S.-0-'- ?

4;. ; With great respect; &c.
, 4c ' , W H ."HARH IS O N.

ao vrfntf 1 ifper ana
"i'anUlU tttt Ojkcer rj tStir ,
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rctpeaive
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--tirtgtuiei'y
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, From Uje Democratic rxetal Ao
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.American Naval Skill: contrasted with '

V .British and, French; ".r
ln carV Rforthc present War'

between :Great.Briuiri and V France,
while "thermarihe ofthe latter vet tins,
scsscdCcbnsiderable; reputation andl
ineircommerce lurnisnca a stock ot II "r
t?Trt.ri.r-r- ) n W 'x.-- 'J 1 1

--Wtr . P " briber

shall nnr,. Kv.vat '
. h CaVn

pu jhend private' vesi. u of'
ates-Whav- e hoi becollfe,U

,syhscts f snlK na-jo'- ) "or
wma hi ims net ' co,

mpnfbctwten itie Ur.FHJ . ..
' s,r

ny foreign iiaiion.wWch m" V

and. ratified iiKhe- - ri,afirit.r '
by thecAnV-ilir- of ihz U.ii-I;- ?

4

at, Ja-andUre- r the time st
this act" t7kll tril
muted dzm oMhC

h-i.-
d term of.Gvk yw.s ntpreceS

,h.admisston as aP,resaW, re

dbr .the saili 5

States. . . I ' ""l

'mr! r..rf....l Kl'.t:' ' .

or?, true, aay i

fei .cotinerfcited cenjficak ftf

ctticshi, or shall make sIc ofe
ebfiiSr-cetrificat-

t0
any Tfcjeioa ilKr'jhan tile person for

whm JtWiS originally llued, 'andfto'
ibjn it tna .f ri h t belong, ;:; every

Sac'li: 'rrsOiV.jalj: be. deemed ant ad-- 4

jiuiged guiUy of felony and on sinff

tficicm vonvicteu oy (Hie c,oursotjaw
shjtll sentehe'ed to he iaipVisbried an;

to lard TtfhiTir for a rtiHni! .nui--

tbsn three;;i3r tnbre than 'fivevN.
be fineanm not ltss t;)abIvejin

shndl doMarrs'at theI'tfiscreiiftn utthe couit1
Uking.cognizance .thereof. '.v ;

'

Sec. '17 1 JiuFse itfHxtbLT,eridcxe& fh;at m (

suit bftall be.brbbghV-lbran- i Heiturebr i
pnaHy incurred Uitder the provisions of

this aqt unless, the smi b commenc-
ed, witliin hre'e' yeais from the time of

Uie fallen ure.. 1

' '" r : - CtAY,
Speakerof the House of Representatives.

- j President eft the Senate pro tempore.
O.Marca:3 IdlS Approved... iv' '

JAMES LMADISON.

NOHCE.:

XTTHEUlASi a certain John Stevens, of
Vjr lioboken, did dbtain from the Legisla

ture bf .North-Carolin- a,, during ther last se-

ssion, a lawjrrairtjrfr fo hiratheexdusiverigM
to naVkate the ,wateirs;;,ih;:.said'; State.' nta

fiteirn,boats to. the? manifest brciudke of1Ho.V

VR. Ivsro bis 'associate; in 'tliep
teVitranWto him by the U. State? for saii

neri nd tisetar invention ; m wnicn patent.

and in sfl.f hitigi concetrfed ' therewith tne ma

asjoihs patentta." - . i.
.

--Ahd whereas1 the said John Stevepshasbr

an insurument of wiitmg, 'under proj tr signs

tttre( and- - Seah acknowledged fuliv, tarmsnj

thaFthe.sjfd licit-Fn-to- d

is the inventor of new nJ "useful aa--

boats, atid the first that has shewn thTlaptn- -

orityiotwajer waeefsover an oiw!rv
pTopellin'ff steam.boats,-an-d detnon w j
rcUttvepropoTtioris'pfhe several parts AM

Whereas; the said. John Stevefis had neuuer

right, title, clairrfof au:hcnly frmpf Uj

the said Livin'ton Fulio.., ihc true andac- -

'tua! patentees, for usingfand vending MM"":
to be used wiifcia tbe U. Sates and tbe fern-tbri- es

thereof, the sole and fcxcJue right w

bavUte.witK boat$ Propet1?dV &f '

ud kneels L;bUt didj' ttnwanrahwWy aoj or'

tistifiably sapply "Kr, and:suretiou5ly anJ '

.otherwise,ohtainby miprepresntatioiitpx
law;, in order,' to west, under cover

fro$ te aforesaid pafta:t ; the, welltors

iaW & persWer anceV and tbus "sde the ,

the-- hichiy pos-blynvolt-
e

tedioos, troublesome and expensje MU -

defertdirS"tber hiCp U'

Sbnafao'rYJay bciSedaccd'tojofln .Jg

r.;.Tl ,ri ,flrWv., inasmuch aSJtisfl f
boatiBtr w thedaw of the United mskJ

Hubert Livittgstb .S5by
legislatihtipon ai4-gram.o-

g PJJtf. ,

Stately
. r

States.?-vl-. V,: ' i v V-- "j;V
'

'

patentees,; prosecute aHeach anaig. ' tf

.fnn k n 1 rh us ilii mama a - r.fiin ia
exclusive privilege and Pf7ilitsreSts 11

t.tes;. or mime or snow wr".. uct o
TW- -- - JT .if WWW.--

' r v - rxr Fir iiai.iuiw- -

wnicn any qopsnen may arisefunficr
ny , of4tbe; iirisibbsbfisacu; J;''

the President of the? United'StaCs'' be
andvhe is hereby authorised; from tihe
to; time to 'iniaytpb...?urtht.'yegula3l
t'tons and tof Rive such direcM'n to thef
several coromanflers f public ese(s

r.;wiic ciai wuui uw

proper ;ann aewsar rcpecu- n-

Ps $ citrzenhip bejBxh!mteu ro

. , -- r --.VriiiVil 'fsVJA7T
lUuch reflations pt;dtrfcctions snail be

LL
this,act.

Sec.-5tii7- i it further cndetedyThat
from tind after the; time wben this ct
shall take effecu nbf seaman or iher:
if afar i man, not f being-- - v,cuizq:.ffi
the United States;ilbealmitted
recetveo as a passenger xjn orjarn ot any.
public or private! cssel o thel United
St?tes, "

in a ibre;cn,pQrt, , without .per- -

mission in wri ing frm the proper ,offi?

cers pi tne coumiy ot wnicn gT'5ea
man br.s-afaringjm- in may be subject
or citizen. ; ' ; t ; - J

.See; 6 nd1 e.sffurther enacted, Xhat
fromI after the time when th isracl

i, nke effdet, the consuls, or com
mercal q;ents . of , atijr nation at peace
with'the Unittd Stiites shall f

Ha admit
ted (under such regulations a s-r- ny be j

prescribed bv the President vf the Unl-- Vi
atl nfp trt tntp. thftir nbif r.tions !o"l

the proper commander or collector ..as I

aforesaid aglnstahe employ ment of a--
ny seaman or seatannCr fnau on board pt
any public or pri vate, yessel ef ttte Uni-

ted States, on, account of. his beint; a
(ntivo oitkiAilr trim ctirti no. Ii

tiQn not embraced Within the b.
fcr,It,on of persons who may be lawlul,
'yemy.cyea, accormog me prov os
of thii act and the said consuls or
commercial agents shall Hibbe admit-- 1

ted under the Said reculations, to; be r

present :at the time, when tti I'proofi.pf f

citizenship of the pers' rus acrairtsVvhom
such pbiectior.s may, haye been made.
shall be iovesttgatel by 'tuch comman- -

aer or.coiiector. ,

Seo r. And beii further natt'ed,Th?it
if any commander qf a public vessel of
i": rt .. -- i f l'- - ii 1: ..r n ii. :.me uniiea ptaies, sna4VKy'ulsI7 fulT

ployor permit to be employed , or sjiau
admit or receive, or permit to ba admits
ed or received on board his vessel,; any
person whose c mploy m ciit'or ad mi ssion

, prohibited by : thef provisions of this
act, he siall on convicti on thereof forfeit
and pay. the sumiof Jdtie .thousand, dol
lars' for each person-- rthus- - unlawfully

m ployed or ad miUed on board such
vessels v w I ,;;V 1

,Sec 8 And be i further enace4That if any

tions of ,this;actj be eniployetl) or be re--
ceivea on poara qi, any privaic vessel,
the master or commanoets and the own

or owners ofjsuch ;vcsseU fcnbwiitj
theredf'sfialispjectiveiy foifeU .ani in
pay tive nunareq aoiiarsior eacn per
son tnus uniawtawy empioy eq or, receiv
ed; 1 In any bneyoy age--whi- ch - sum 6'r
soms snail oe recoy trco, aunougn .sucn
seamab br person'shair hate. --beenad:
rriiited and entered in the Verbified list

tne cre.W! aiorsaia, py tne-collecto- r

inc uisiriti iw wiatu utc vjcasci --may
belong : and all penalties - and forfctr
lures arising unucr. or; luturrcu jjy, vr-tn- e

of rtiis' act, may be Vued for, prosed
eutediandf recovered; with"; cost'of sjiit

action, ofdebtr and sb ail accjrue'-ah- d

one oieiyinereoi to meiseci ine
perob:wbb shall she for the ame, (and

other moiety 'thceofctq ibfer use qf
tbeUitftefd:State;s;fH- - ri':;Mi-::- 7' I-iSe- c

t.v

the
9.j rie.;jr:-lTha- t no-ti- bg

in this ibtbtameti --shall be con- -'

strncd brolnbitlan
master xf a public; oripftvate .vessel of
the IJOibd ' StatesV whilst in a fofeigo

oirectea lowaras your movcments-i- - "c jcich. unuMitc, no we-

st a time when the inhabitants of t$c ver, pot to acknowledge that your ex-Sta- te

of ObibhayeW ample and that of the other officers
hope from your, success5 ; and every has abimattd them under every diffi-thin- g

to -- dread from unfortunate e-- culty and hardship. At the head of
Vebu ;

' thculd'sucb attend your ope- - their men the officers have been seen
rations. , ; V .i - '. - . , planging to thtir fniddles jn ice and

wu.u P upuums lAe ,UteWent 0 thenrevent the frOmsavincr on tmsuh.H . . ...
: committee .did notlectall that mv heart flictatiL.. l: lr .

The misfortunes attendant on' the
rapiudauon

--a,VDctr0IV wcfc 001
fined to the nhat surren.
dirV the,Io of rvice ofp eowufe.
nhte. forcrc popetty g-ve- n up.

iu rr wry noonea.: ieu
wnunfiMl ill still firmer ;.Tr

7. .r. "v.,;td thr; anWlrn iinirifnt
- rr

Tv''f 7r. " ' r. . H- -

and interitv nf their rnmmnnrlrn II,7,"' r j. iiIf tvrtwA iftil,!iet) .rtt.ir..-- , nktU 1 1

spreading through .the' country with
views most -- wanton anddtscraccfuL
n sucn- - a moment, .air, ana under
those unpleasant circumstances? you

jTj r7 Tit. , , f this to the House.Lean onlv add that in the trholr 1 1
. . . r.

. .r"- - ' ii statea oeiore tneCCJlir&C OlVntir RPfVirft nnrUmih Til - JO seamen on

were appointed to the command' of
. 'the NiWesterb ArraY, to feirain the

territory so --'shamefully yielded up r
- u nic uii loc iuin xrom ourr arms.

uu io icaca our enemy, mat ue who
coma ciesceuaso far below civilized
vrarraTe as tdbssbciati with'savaees.
and mark his trackwith ihe'blood . of
innocent victims sheathing his scalp:

. cg knivea .iojtbe breasts of defence
.; Jess worornand chiidreD,iCobl bet

find a testioK" place , within the reach
; ;ofour arms;' v.GreatasJth!e under iJuouc ana pnyare vessels. Of

y.Uahed Sta,tei.v ' xk-- --jS
enaeudby i&e

taking and numerous --the obstacles,
which opposed hT. proCTessi--i wil.

; one hundred and fifty
T mUe was to be tra'wsea,' whicHwith

aau morasses, prevented I

diCiculUes, far greater, than the AfpsJ
Ulf s wercmose oosucle. rclyibsr
pn; the wjUingness of your trodpsno- endurf any' hardships td reach'the e.

- .myy?u rightly Judged, that they
intght be iufmbunted. A few weelca
lFrcvcry dicumsuwce'anitedto

I I ii , f.


